
Whetting your appetite
Acorn-fed ham D.O. Guijuelo 75%
Iberian breed (50gr/ 100gr.)

15/ 25 €

Cod fritters with roasted garlic alioli (10
pieces)

8 €

Sweet potato croquette and Black
Trumpet mushrooms (unit)

2 €

Steak tartar brioche (unit) 6 €

Our "Coca de dacsa": Homemade corn
dough topped with roasted peppers
and sauteed red tuna belly (unit)

6 €

Anchovy brioche, herb & truffle butter
(unit)

5 €

"Foc i flama": Our spicy potatoes 8 €

Crispy bread with tomato 3 €

Mediterranean flavours (Perfect for sharing)
Alma Marina artisian selection: Mullet
roe, salt-cured tuna, white tuna and
sardine

14 €

Our potato and carrot salad with Alma
Marina semi-salted white tuna and
grissini

12 €

Grilled lettuce hearts with burrata and
organic orange

14 €

Avocado and tomato tartar with Alma
Marina sardine and basil sorbet

12 €

Eggs, potatoes with Spanish garlic
prawns and Maldonado pork belly

15 €

The authentic taste of Valencia
Typical "All i pebre" (garlic & pepper
stew) with Espolín-style eel

18 €

Poularde cannelloni with truffled
bechamel sauce, organic leek and
"cassoleta" cheese (unit)

10 €

Grilled squid with lemon and spring
garlic

22 €

Molino Roca rice with cuttlefish and red
shrimp (min. 2 people)

22/pers. €

"Fideuà del Senyoret" from Gandía
(min. 2 people)

22/pers. €

Mellow rice with scarlet shrimps and
boletus

30 €

[ Rices and fideuà minimum for 2
people ]

Xè, açò és mel de romer!
Mellow beef with sweet potato puree 18 €

Whole wheat buckwheat pasta with
ricotta cheese, dried tomato and
walnuts (veg.)

16 €

Wild sea bass with seasonal
vegetables

28 €

Beef chop 800gr. dry-aged for 30 days,
with our special hollandaise sauce (for
2 people)

80 €

Iberian pork with potato, apple and wild
asparagus

18 €

Life is too short...eat dessert first!
Lemon mango pie 7 €

Chocolate cake, salt and extra virgin
olive oil

7 €

"Valenciano": Vanilla ice cream with
natural orange juice.

7 €

Panna cotta with crème fraîche and
strawberries

6 €

"La Fallera: Homemade "torrija" with
brioche bread and meringue ice cream

7 €

20€


